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Committee member: Case: Trump 4 Impeachment 2017!

(Trump sits before committee)

Trump: (confused look) Impeach me? This is absurd. The people love me!  I’m gonna be 
the best president since Reagan. (Puzzled face) Besides who you gonna replace 
me with?

Committee member: Well-

(Trump interrupts)

Trump: Definitely not "Crooked Hillary" (Boastfully) And did you see the crowds at my 
inauguration? (Chest out) The people love me.

Committee member: You had the largest turnout ever for an inauguration.

Trump: (Overly animated) Exactly! I think I need to tweet that again. (Trump starts 
looking for his phone) So why the impeachment talk!

Committee member: You didn’t let me finish. There were more people there to protest than to 
celebrate your inauguration.

Trump: Oh that’s not true! You’re Fired!

Commitee member: You can’t fire us. We are going to determine whether to fire you.

Trump: Hold on while I tweet America about how horrible you are. 



Committee Member: Speaking of America: 75% of them disapprove of the job your doing as 
president.

Trump:  Now do the math. There are nearly half a billion people in the US. 25% is a lot of 
people that approve of me. And let’s not forget the kids.

Committee Member: Ha! Stop tweeting and check out Youtube.

(Shows Trump)  What does the Donald say?  (Shows him a video 
performed by kids .Song Parody (based on Katie Perry What does fox say?)

What does the Donald say?!

(Trump impersonator dances around the room)


